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. "Behind everything happening 

in Germany today one may de

tect the Fuehrer's guiding 

hand."-Goebbels. 
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"I think if you can see the 

funny aide of aome things it'. 

eaaier now and then." - Mrs. 

Roosevelt. 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Student Council'S. C. Votes 
Threatens Ban 
Of Charter Day 

Reorganization College Group 
-Plans Turnout 

Plan Calls for Wider Club and Class Representation; 
Membership Increased From Sixteen to Fifty For\May Day 

Reds Are After Him, 
Asserts Dr. Payne 

Will Repeat 1935 Boycott 
1/ ROTC Men Form 

l'he Color Guard 

USUAL PROCESSION 
TO OPEN EXERCISES 

1935's Charter Day boycott by the Stu
dent Council will be repeated this Thurs
day if the faculty does not comply with 
its request to eliminate the ~·Iilitary color 
guard, the Council utcidcli unanimously 
last night 

A committee consisting of Victor 
Axel road, '37, Abraham Soltes '37, Al
bert Sussman '37 and Jack lAindon '38, 
was elected to negotiate with the facuity 
for lhe change. 

Reduced Attendance 

Two years ago a student-wide boycott 
lead by the Studenl: Council succeeded in 
materially reducing the Charter Day at
tendance. 

The celebration this year will be held 
Thursday, . May 6. Classes will be dis
missed at 10 :30 a.m. for the rest of the 
day. 

The council previously had sent a let
t"r to the faculty offering to supply a 
color guard of its own members to re
place the ROTC military squad. An 
answer by Professor Frederick G. Rey
nolds, Secretary of the Faculty, indicated 
that the letter had been "filed." 

'38 Votes 

l{eorganizatioll of the StlHlent Coullcil gWlIIg" wider representation 
t~) duhs and classes in til<: College was voted by the Council yesterday. 
ElectIons under the new plan are scheduled for l\lay 19 pending approval 

Four Organizations Unite 
To Form Contingent 

0/ One Thousand 

'1,000,000' Praises 
Robinson on Strike 

__ .-. __ . _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_-.............. -.-_-_-___ -_-.!!"" I by buth the faculty ali(I t he Hoard of 
II i"lll'r Educatioll. 

President Robinson' has received 
a compliment from Gerald L. K. 
Smith's Committee of 1,000,000. 
'the committee sent out letters to 
rollege authorities throu,ghout the 
~ountry recently on the student 
peace strike. 

'Campus' Editors 
Heed Locke's Plea 

At the request of Sam Locke '37, 
editor of 'mercury,' 'The Cam pUG' 
will not publish results of the Sen
ior preference poll. Locke hopes 
to feature the tabulations in the 
next issue of 'mere.' uGod knows 
we need something to attract at
tention," he said. 

The counting of ballots was un
der the direction of Locke, and. 
thus, it is probable that 'mere' has 
been voted most popular campus 
publication - if you get what we 
mean. 

Results are available at the 'Cam
pus' office. 

s.c. Boat Ride 
Set for June 13 
An all-College moonlight sail will be 

held Sunday evening, June 13, it was 
announced yesterday by Bernard Walpin 
'39, chairman of the Boat Ride commit
tee. The cruise will he held on the 
Show Boat "Bear Mountain." The bo'at 

Thl" l.:ullilril also appointed a cummittee 
to iu\'c:stigatc alleged discriminatiun in 
the case of \Vinstull Simms, Nq~ro cauet 
officer, 

Boycotts Charter Day 

ASU COMMITTEE 
WILL MEET TODAY 

/\ College contingl'nt estimated at one 

Boycott of Charter Day exercises 
by thousand marchers will join sdwol and 

labor organizatiuns in the annual :\la)' the coultcil unlt'5s the farulty decidt,s not 
to have a military color-guard at the ex-
d(i~c~. was flppro\'t'd by the council. 
which reaffirn1l"d its dt"sire to cuoperate 
with the faculty. 

Day Parade tomorrow, accordinK !o Ah

raham Dubin '38, chairman of the l\lay 

Day Committee of the ASLI. The Coli eRe 

marchers will assemble at 54 Stre,·t be-
Under the new plal1, tht' numher of tween Eighth and Ninth A \"ellUl'S. 

members in the conncil is illcreast'u from 
sixt('cli to fifty. Representation is given 

The College contingent of the Teach-

tu clubs for the first time, in the ratio of crs Union, including two hundred mem

one-half vote fur membership of ten to bers of the City College chapter, will 
fifty, and an additional half \'ute iur each contain fl\'e hundred Ill'archers and will 

group more of fifty. assemble d( 10 :30011 36 Street and Ninth 
The Freshman and Sophomore classes A venue. 

Commenting on the resulta, Jack 
Reilley. publicity director for the 
organization, remarked, "Freder
ick B. Robinson, president of the 
City College, made the best an
swer of any college authority in 
condemnation of the strike." 

~Robinson Fired 
Conterno' -- TU 

an.' given one vote for every 350 regis- Otlwr organizations ill the College: Colonel Oliver P. [(ohillsun'~ dedarn

tercd mcmbt:rs, and the Junior ahl,d,eS,,·,ell'el,iro,.r. which arc participating, are the Young tiun that he had nothing to do with the 
c1a:,scs one vote for c\'cry 250 ., dismissal of Dr. Giovanni E. Contcrno 

Communist League and the Young Pco-
More Votes 

plcs' Socialist League. 
Mere",'), and Tile Campus were given. A pre-May Day meetiilg called by the 

one vot<.' each, and the Interfraternity 
Council and the Athletic Association were ASU to formulate final plans for the pa-

rade will he held today in room 306 at gi ven t wu votc~. 
3 p.m. 

can only mean that tltt' decisioll was ma(le 
hy President Frederick B. Robinson, th(· 
grievance committee of the Teachers 
Unioll statecl \Vcdm·sday. 

Claiming that he was "merely folluw
ing orders." Colonel Robinson madc his 
statement in the course of a special cun~ 

Tentative plans call for a color guard £Crence with a delegation fron; the union. 
to lead the College marchers. Behind The conference was called at the Col
them will come a banner bearing the n.ame oncl's request. "Since the crder to dis
of the ASO and following that a phal- mi~s Dr. Contcfllo coulun't have come 

~Tri pIe Alliance' 
Out to Get Him 

He Avers 

Is 

CONSULTS nOBINSON 
ABOUT LIBEL SUIT 

The l'Olllllltltlists arc out to get him, said 
Ilr. Arthur Frank Payne, in reply to 
the citarf(es hrouRht aRainsl him by the 
I'rof"ssional \Velfare Committee of the 
PsydHllogists Lt'ague, The Director of 
the l'l'rMJllIll·t BUrl'all claims that the 
Teachl'rs l1 1l iol1, Psyrhologists League. 
and the fnrnmunists have united in a 
"triple alliance" upon him. 

Ilr. Payne has ronsulted President 
Fn'cI"rick II. Robinson alld says he is 
cOl1sidt'rinK a libel silit against the Lea .. 
gue, hut is takinJ.! no action at present. 

I t was incorrectly stah'd in the last is
SII(' of Th, Campus that the League char-
3rh'rizt'd Dr. Payne as 11I1l'thicai and dis
honest. They have only drawn "I' factual 
hriefs ('lItll1lcratillR (,jght charges against 
Ik Payne and as yet have drawn no 
conclusions frum thrill. However, it is 
probahle that tl", LeaRne will testify at 
HCJard of II igher Education hearings on 
thr Personnel Bur(,,311. 

In an intcrvi('w with r("pres~:lit ... tivc'i 
of the metropolitan press Dr. Payne main
tained that the entire issue was a u qllcs_ 
tiOB of (,\tIllJIIl1nism all the way through." 
lie saiU he had hirrd a private detective 
to follow the man whom he believes re~-The '38 Class Council voted Tuesday will leave the pier ,,' 8 p.m. and con

to urge the Student Council members tinue its jOilrne)' <In the Hudson until 
uf its class and the student body to boy- 2 a.m. 

The I1ft'sidellt of the new council must 
be a Lower Senior: the vicc-president, 
who is to perform the duties of a corres
ponding secretary, an Upper Junior; and 
the secretary should now he all Upper 
Sophumore or a Lower J ullior. 

.'\1'l>li('atioll ml1st he submitted hefure 
May 7 to Elmer Frc), '37 in room 5 in 
the mezzaninc. 

from 111<" War Department," 'the grie
anx of twcI11y~fl\"c students with slogans \';]111'(' committee said, "it is hard to sec: Jlonsihlc· for the report, amI this man is 

supllortin~ the present loyalist go .... t.~rn- who could have ordert'd Culollel l~ohin- a "coliil11llT1ist." 
eott Charter Day if a military guard is The boat ride, which will come two 
to be used. Avukah Society took similar days after the close of examil)ations, is 
action yesterday. the first all-College function in more than 

Charter Day, May 7, marks the nine- three years. It is being sponsored by 
tit'th anniversary of the granting of a all the classes, the Student Council and 
charter for a public.college i,i New York. the House Plan. Kay Parson's Radio 
Commemoration of this event is held an- Orchestra will contribute music for deck 
nually in the Great Hall on the Tuesday dancing. A musical revue and faculty 
or Thursday nearest that date, the exer- show will be presented as part of the en
cises supplementing Freshman Chapel tertainment. 
held on these days. Freshmen usually The subscription price for the moon
compose the largest group present on light sail is sixty-nine cents per person 
Charter Day. with a class card and seventy-nine cents 

The usual Charter Day academic pro- for non-class members. Although the 
~cssion in the Great Hali will open the capacity of the "Bear Mountain" is over 
exercises. Members of the various t~ach- two thousand, the number of tickets will 
ing divisions will march in tllis proces- be limited to fifteen hundred. 
sion. A note addressed to "members of Tickets for the boat-ride may be ob
the Teaching Staff" asking all members tained from the Boat-ride Committee. In 
to be present and adding that "explana- case of inclement weather the boatride 
tion of absence is to be s~nt to the Presi- will be held Monday, June 14, or Sun

------

NEWMAN CLUB 

Commemorating Dr. Frederick B. Ro
binson's tcnth anniversary as presidcnt 
of the College, the Newman Clnh, last 
Thursday, sent the president a letter of 
conRratulations. The letter was sent fol
lowing a unanimous decision to du so on 
the part of the' members. 

Sent hy Charles M. Schwartz, corres
pending sccrct;:.ry of the group, the letter 
expressed the appreciation of the mem
hers for "what you have done for the 
College and for the students." It closed 
with· the wish that President Robinson 
"be with us for many. many years to 
come." 

ment in Spain. Plans are also heing COII- son to proceed as he has if not Presid"nt Aitholll(h Dr. Payne admits reprintinl( 
H,ohil1sUII," the ~lar~t()J1 srale witlHHlt authOl"izalion. 

sidercd for a huge sign which will carry 
thl: words "Fight Fascism" ami a float 
depicting a ctlrrt~llt event. Thl' rest of 
the tnarchers will carry signs and han-
Ilers. 

Last year, seven hundred ColI"l(e mar
chers carrying umhrellas and signs de
nouncing President Robinson participat
ed in the I)arade. Included among the 
floats was a hearse fe'presenting the death 
of academic freedom and liberty at the 
College. 

The route of the parade as aJlnounced 
by the United May Day Committee will 
be down Eighth A venue to .10 Street. 
From there across town to Fifth Avenne 
and Broadway to thc revicwing stand in 
Union Squart". Over two hundrcd thous
and participants from ml)re than forty 
organizations are expccted to m~rch, 

Colonel Rohinsotl rc\'eal{'d to tltt' 11niol1 he daims it was dotH' whell no money was 
delegates that he had he en told Dr. COt1- avaifahle for the cien'lopl11rnt of his own 

terno was appointed only tt'n1porarily as 
a "stop-gap." COl11nll'llting on this, tht· 
union stated that the case involves a 
questioll of rotiliioll as wt'll as teaching 
freedolll. 

The college section of the union has 
suhmitted a hrief on the case to the 
Board of Higher Education. In the sum· 
mary of the case the brief statcs, "Since 
Dr. COlltcrno's competence has not been 
questioned, since he is physically ahle to 
IlCrform his ciuties, and since it is both 
possible and feasible to make him a mem
ber of the permanent staff and of the 
Retirement System, we respectfully re
quest Dr. Conterno's reappointment with 
an appropriate increment." 

scalt,. "1 uSl'd it six yt'ars ago and have 
stopp"d ,illre. I f I was really wron!>:, 
~1;lrsl()11 cot1ld havt' slt('d me 011 the copy
rig"!,t laws," Payne statN\. iI,' further 
:;aicl that Ill' was working on a new scale 
whid, will h,' the "h('st in the world ·and 
milch hetter thall the ~larston Scale," 

Rcgarding tilt' LcaJ::ue's charges that 
Ilr. PaYlle uscd tl", title of Ph.D. without 
possessing the (kg rot:, the Personnel Di
reetor stntt-d that he had never used the 
Ph.D. and that puhlieati"ns sometimes 
get confused. 

dent" accompanied the official Chart~r day, June 20. 
Day notification sent out to the staffs. . ________ --1. ____ .---,::--___________________ .-

Dr. Contemo also has receivcd the sup
port of the American Federation of Mu-

"The Teaciwrs Union is after me," 
daimed !Jr. Payne. "They ~an't attack 
me in my work here at the College. 1 
ha ve done here olle of the finest pieces of 
wurk ill personality rating, testing, and 
meaSllr,·ments. No college in the world 
has a system like ours." The main speaker at the exercises has 

not yet been announced. Last year Mark 
Eisner, president of the Board of Higher 
Education, headed the list of Charter 
Day speakers. 

William H. Johns '87 will speak for 
the fi fty year class. 

• 
Council To Probe 

Simms Ostracism 

The Student Council elected a com
mittee to investigate the alleged discrim
ination against· Winston Simms '39, Ne
gro student enrolled in the ROTC ado' 
vanced course at the College, at its meet
ing yesterday. The committee will report 
back in two weeks. 

The committee ~f six, which will hold 
its first meeting Monday at 4 p.m. in 
room 5, mezzanine, is composed of Louis 
Burnham '37, Andrew Tyler '38, Albert 
Wattenberg '38, Kay Michaelson '39, 
Lawrence Martz '40 and Robert Klein 
'41. 

("Posters Should Be· Posted,' Says House Plan; 
But the Question Is, ("How to Keep Them Up?' 

sicians. of which he is a member. 

• • 
B, H. Clemmons Talks New Party Formed 

On Civil Service Jobs rJ'1 0 Rad· ls 
~o ppose lea 

Charter Day Ball Suffers 
As Evening Session 

Destroys Publicity 

So they set out to put up the posters in 
the Main Building. They got a hammer 
and so':"e tacks and put them up very ar
tistically. They were taken down. The 
reason for this, not in the least obscure, 
has nothing to do with what the posters 

By Edward Donnont had to say, nothing to do with the ar-
Maybe it was because the signals were tistic position~ in which they were h'i\ng. 

crossed, or maybe it was the change to It's just that the boys used tacks. Tacks 
daylight saving time; anyway, the House are not allowed. The posters came down. 

Plan has been having. trouble with its A Bad Thing 
posters for the Charter Day Ball. This is a bad thing. Posters which are 

Saturday, May 7 is the Charter Day not posted are not serving their purpose. 
Ball. Feeling the need for some publicity, 50 the boys went to the curator's office 
the boys had some posters made--nice, and said: "How come?" The curator's 
big, colorful posters. A conference was office, not to be overcome by such terse
then .held, and it was decided that the ness, came back with: "Use Scotch Tape," 
pictures should be put up 'where people which is just as terse. 
could see them-that bcing the accepted I The boys then put the signs up wi.th 
method of taking care of posters. Scotch tape. They .. came down agalO. 

Advertising Won't Stay V p 
Despite Many Tacks 

Yards 0/ Tape 

Before an uverflow audience of more 
than two hundred students, Mr. R. H. 
Clemmons, District Manager of the sec
oncl district of the United States Civil 
Service :;poke on the type of jobs avail
able in the Civil Service for newly grad

Off trekked th~ hoys to. room 20A. It uated students. 
was the Evening Session crew, the office Mr. Clemmons advised students to get 
explained. They must have gotten the any position available and then work 
signals mixed or something, or maybe it their way up in the Civil Service hy tak
was on account of daylight saving time. ing the non-competitive examinations 
It wouldn't happen again, said the office. open to service workers. According to 

The boys then put up the signs again Mr. Clemmons, thorough preparation is 
with Sdotch tape. A regrettable dis- of extreme importance, but he questioned 
covery was then made. They 10und out the value of the so called "Civil Servic'e" 
that the tape wouldn't hold the posters. schools. 
This was a dilemma. After much dis- Mr. Clemmons invited the students to 
cussion, a solution was finally reached visit the Federal Building and consult 
which will, no doubt, go down in history WIth thc Information Bureau in planning 
-they decided to have new posters made. studies in preparation for Civil Service. 

Charges that "pseudo-liberals had dis
rupted" the organi7.ation of a new party 
"to combat radicalism at City College" 
were leveled yesterday by Theodore Kup
perman '41, founder of the party, at a 
meeting attended by about iorty students, 
many of whom were ASU members. In 
proposing formation of the party last 
Tuesday at Freshmlln Chapel, Kupperman 
.aid the party "would fight with the ballot 
the small but well organized ra.dical min
ority that has succeeded in putting its 
stamp on the College," 

At this point a motion was made and 
voted in the affirmative "to disband the 
party and join the A5U" in order to keep 
its control in liberal hands. The meeting 
then broke up, but Kupperman stat~'Ci a 
new party would be formed. 
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TREK IT DOWN 

Tomorrow is May Day. 

The progressive elements in all walks of civil 

life will trek it down in opposition to the twin 

ogres-war and fascism-and all their manifes
tations in this country. 

Carry the student fight for security and equal. 

ity along with the biggest single group that can 

do the most to regenerate society. March with 
labor! 

a 

WATCHFUL WAITING 
Arthur Frank Payne quacked out the charge 

yesterday that the Communi8ts are out to get 

him, and Ihen reared hack in a burst of patriotic 
glory. 

"I am against hoth communism and fascism," 

aaid the sage of the Y (lgis, "and that has heen 
my trouble." 

So the big, bad reds are out to get dear Ar. 
thur. Isn't it a shame! 

A,ul he's $/I,ch a nice mall too. Didn't he help 
all Ihose poor Jmsbluuls to .• laTld up against their 
wi.'es, an.ci dish it out from the shoulder, a1ld did
n't JU! show all Ihose Rotary fellows Iww to be 
happy tlrough married while the Fuller br/L$h 
man drape.~ lire "oontiay, ami didn't Ju~ help 
'VOlt, my dear, Ihal lillle he wrote OTI those awful 
~eveTl transilion period .. in your life. 

Poor Arthur, attacked like that by all those 
Rooshian bolsJk>tJik.~! it certaiTlly is a shame. 

"Then"A a triple alliance against me," says 

Arthur Frank Puyne. The Teachers Union, the 

Psychologists League, and the Communists are 

all out to get him. For didn't he sic a private 

detective on the tail of the man who's respon. 

sible for it all. And, isn't this man a Com
munist. 

Sure! "It's a question of Communism all the 
way through." 

Dr. Payne ought to hie himself off to Maine 

or Vermont, where that sort of talk might get 

him somewhere. But in this neck of the woods, 

as in the White House. it sounds 50rt of ImAm. 
erican. 

Arthur Frank Payne waves the stars and 

stripes with fury, while the pulps he writes in 

challenge the academic world with the iIIegiti. 
mate announcement that he hears a Ph.D. 

Arthur Frank Payne goes bmt-up into the 

looking glass, while his spurious p:;ychological 
panaCf'as advertise his official position at the 
College. 

Arthur F:nmk Payne juggles his neuroses, 
while Professors Marston and Thurstone, respec. 

It,d psychologists both, are heing subjected to 
unethical confiscation of their tests. 

In her hook, Psychological Racketeers, Pro
fessor Dorothy H. Yates of San Jose State Col. 
lege, advlsC8: 

"If you are in douht ahout the next alleged 
psychologist who comes your way, find out if 
he is a memher of the American PsycholOgical 

Association or if he is endorsed hy members."· 

Arthur Frank Payne has never heen admitted 

to the association, hut underlings on his 'own 
Personnel Bureau .staff have heen. 

In all of this, where is President Robinson? 

Dr. Payne is his personal appointee. The presi

dent has an interest in him, therefore, not shared 
by any other member of the staff. 

In the face of the evidence will the president 

tolerate Dr. Payne? Will the president press 
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for his removal at the hearings of the Board of 
Higher Education? 

We, who want a guidance bureau that we can 

approach with confidence, are waiting. 

'W EUTRALITY" 
The "neutrality" hill will expire tomorrow

and its demise would be welcome were it uot 

for the more vicioull reincarnation being gener
ated hy our congressmen. 

Under the present measure, "neutrality" and 

the arms han has heen confined to the Spanish 

Loyalists and Rebels. For purposes oc'the law, 

the Italian army that destroyed Durango and 

the German planes that bombed Madrid were 

not even taking part in the comhat. 

The new hill that our lawmakers finally 

agreed on is more ammunition for Franco to 

hurl against Madrid. Under the new hill, no 

"'partisan" contributions of any sort may be sent 

to belligerent factions. The effect of this pro. 

vision will he to halt contrihutions of money 

and provisions that the workers and students of 

America have heen raising for Spain. 

Our lawmakers seem to he operating under the 

peculiar thesis that they can isolate the war. of 
democracy against fascism by simply declaring 

it to he confined to Spain. But the workers, the 

trade-unionists, the students can see further than 

these Congressmen. A triumph for Spanish fasc. 

ism endangers freedom everywhere. 

We at the College havc a particular burden 

placed upon us by virtue of the fact that a City 

College contingent, including such men as Mar· 

vin Stern and David Domhroff, is fighting in the 

Abraham Lincoln Brigade thllt hH~ hi"t"11 nf in

valuahle aid to the cause of Spain. 

Congress is working rapidly to smash the loy. 

alist cause. With the need growing more des

perate, the restrictions growing tighter, there 

is no time to lose. Now, today--contribute 

money, food, clothing and cigarettes to our 

democracy fighting it out on the Spanish battie. 
field. 

NICE GOING DEPT. 
Somewhere in' the last issue of The Campus, 

there appeared an almost inconspicuous news 
item that merits general attention. 

1,452 students have been placed on NY A rolls 

this term as compared with the 953 of last year. 

In vi"w of the stilling limitations of the Na

tional Youth AdministratiGn, nationally and 10' 
cally, the work of the College staff, in this in

stance, is occasion for commendation and thanks. 

An increase of 499 students on the rolls repre. 

sents herculean efforts, well directed by Dr. 
Compton and his staff members. 

With some two thousand students and more 

applying for federal aid at the College, the 

task of inspecting records and statements, and 

conducting interviews, is a heavy one. When the 

appropriation i8 as low as the one now secured, 

it is a wonder indeed that so many have been 
accommodated. 

It's a cinch that little more can be done under 

the present set·up. It would be well, therefore, 

for those students who are now on NY A to re

con" :dcr that American Youth Act we talked so 

much about recently, and to do still more about 
getting it passed. 

RECOMMENDED 
May.day-March in the ranks of labor tomor

row. The College contingent will meet at 54th 
Street and Eighth Avenue, at two. 

ConveTltion-the Young Communist League 

will hold its eighth annual national convention 

in Madison Square Garden, Sunday eve. Speak

ers include Earl Browder, Angelo Herndon, and 
William Foster among others. 

COTlcert-Dr. Giovanni E. Conterno will pre

sent a program of his own works, perfonned by 

a complete symphony orchestra and soloist. Ad

mission is free, at the Pauline Edwards Theatre 
downtown, 11 :15 a.m. today. 

Excursion-The skipper of a Coney Island 

steamer decides to sail to 11 South Sea island 

paradise. So the audience at the Val1derbilt is 

witnessing one swell comedy; at reduced rates. 

Pudovkin-The great Russian director made 

the film into an art that could communicate 

ideas. His Storm O'JCr Asia will be presented 

at the Pauline Edwards Theatre tonight, along 
with Turksib. 

DRAMA Correspondence 

Two Excellent Magazines; Letters on the 
Strike and Faculty Two Superlative Foreign Films 

STAGE 
Since advertisements are notorious for 

their--er-ah-frequent inaccuracies, one 
, is quite gratified when on~ fin?s a pr.o

duct which justifies the plaud.ts of .ts 
paid publtcity. Such a prodllct is Stafle, 
"the magazine of after-dark 'entertatll
mento" 

The April issue maintains the usual 
Stage standard, excellent in make-up and 
typography, and interesting in its con
tent. The reprinted scene from Arthur 
Kober's comedy about Bronx "hill-billies," 
Having Wonderful Time, would be al
most enough for the avid drama fan. But 
add to this the efforts of Huward Bru
baker, Max Eastman, Lawrence Stallings, 
Marcia Davenport, S. F. Perelman, Ruth 
Sedgewick, and Katherine Best, and yo,u 
have a magazine that is worth every btt 
of the thirty·five cents charged, 

"Greenwich Village Grads" 

Particularly outstanding is the arti
cle by Howard Brubaker. "Greenwich 
Village Grads," in which he discusses the 
d~veloPllJent of the children oi "t~e little 
pinks of yesterday." His conclustons are 

GARGOYLES 
Ndder Lavender, 
Nor Clionian 

Something queer is afoot. Here it is 
practically May, and no yap yet from one 
Charles Neider. "editor" of La.'ender. 
Round ahout Arril every year, Charlie 
threatens to publish Lavender, and offers 
dozens of prizes for the best contribu
tions. In Octo her the lad goes through 
the same mystical procedure. This time, 
he varies the line with optimistic talks 
about "a magazine which will sl,we to 
mirror truly the contemporary scene; 
stories. articles, linoleum illustrations." 

It is' rumored that several superan
nuated professors can recall actually see
ing La"e>lder in print. I wouldn't know 
about that; I've only been here four years. 
Still, by reading files of The Campus, I 
have obtained a pretty good idea of what 
Charlie's offspring used to be; evirlently 
very much like the Sltldmt Advocate. In 
evidence I offer the fact that reviewers 
react the same to both. That is, both 
are invariably Uvital," "militant," "a terse 
cross·section of student thought," "signi
ficant," "important," Hpregnant with the 
feeling of social unrest" . . . Stuff like 
that. 

Charlie Is Cut In 

Charlie has a glib tongue, and the iurid 
picture of four-starred literateness he 
paints seems to have hypnotized College 
authorities-the dean or the curator or 
whoever it is who assigns rooms. For 
Charlie has been cut in on the Main 
Events mezzanine office. Now almost a 
historic landmark of the College, that 
Neider boy may be seen any afternootI 
in room 6, feverishly editing his non
existent publication. 

But this is only one path in a confused 
labyrinth 0 f property rights. C lionian 
also has its headquarters in room 12. 

Despite the fact that I am, on my own 
admission, a superman, even I do not pre
tend to grasp the more subtle niceties of 
l'affaire Lavellder - Cliollian _ Litlrary 
Workshop. In the beginning there was 
Lavender and there was Clioniall. An 
ill-advised amalgamation gave rise to La
veIUJcr-Clionim.. "It's only the begin
ning," said Charlie, and subsequently en
sued the Literary Workshop. 

At this point the utmost concentration 
is essential. The Literary Workshop was 
to exist oaly for the purpose of discus
sion. When it carne to publication, il 
was to be Lavender and Cliollian again. 
It has not corne to pnblication. 

An Armed Camp 

Room 12, as a result of this barbarous 
literary· mix-up, has assumed the pro
portion5 of an armed camp. A chalk line 
rlown the middle of the floor marks off 
the belligerent Maill Events faction from 
the dream-world Lavender-Cliollian lads, 
who are continuously exasperated at tbe 
sight of a real publication, actually ap-

rather cleverly if somewhat flippantly 
summed up in the observation: "Crime 
statistics show that G.V. (Greenwich Vil
lage) grads are more likely to be pinched 
for passing red lights than for passing 
Red literature." 

Stage's limited appeal seems to us a 
pity. All its journalistic excellence is but 
a poor compensation for its too-too upper 
c1awss attitude. Let us now look at an
other stage and screen monthly whose ap
peal is not to the "400" but rather to 
the "4,000,000." 

* * 
NEW THEATRE AND FILM 

Here is a magazine that views the 
problems of Broadway and Hollywood 
with the trade-union eye. We refer to 
its awareness of 'the fact that "after
dark" entertainers are no different from 
other workers, despite popular miscon
ceptions to the contrary. Its fight for 
better working conditions for theatrical 
employees is one of its major virtues. 
Robert Stebbins' screen articles are ano
ther. 

Space limitations unfortunately do not 
permit us to do justic~ to the April issue 
of New Theatre mId Film. Although 
it does not offer the excellent color work 
and general elegar.ce that distingUish 
Stage, for a well-rounded, realistic view 
of the theatre we can think of no more 
adequate publication, 

* 
THE LAST NIGHT 

Again we must revise our previous es
timates concerning the Soviet cinema. 
Until la.t Tuesday night we regarded 
We Are From Krollsladt as the absolute 
peak in Russian movies. Before Kron
stadt mere mention of Chapayev brought 
forth streams of hosannas. But now, hav
ing seen The Last Night, currently doing 
SRO business at the Cameo Theatre, we 
solemnly resol ve never again to corne out 
on the limb for any movie, foreign or 
domestic. Dealing with the hectic hap
penings in Russia on the eve of the 1917 
revolution, The Last Night is as honest 
a film as one would ever hope to find. 
Direcior Yuri Reisman and his aides de
serve all the plaudits that are certain to 
come to them. 

• * * 
TilE WAVE 

Paul Strand's The Wave (Redes) , is 
the finest pictorial presentation to bit 
thes~ barren precincts i.t years. Strand 
is essentially a still photogfapher and a 
brilliant ·one at that. The play, therefore, 
suffers in its dramatic sequences from 
the director's disclination to cut in what 
should have been fast-moving sequences. 
Weak in this respect is the fight of the 
fisherman. The Wave is the first movie 
written from a working class viewpoint 
to be produced on the American Contin
ent. If you ma!1:lgz ~o : }me through the 
Spain-fast' in good health, do without 
lunch again if you must, and see The 
lVa.,e while it is still lapping The Fil
marte's shore. 

S.B. 

pea ring in black and white. 
A second chalk line divides Lavender 

and Clioniall "edit)rs." ("Every man an 
editor" is Charlie's slogan, which ex
plains how he has been able to keep them 
on liis staff.) The CliO/Jim. adherents 
complain hitterly that they haven't even 
enough space to picket, should the oc
casion arise. Three students can fit in 
their section of the room comfortably, 
provided that all three hold their breath. 

Feeling is further straitened by the re
cent Lavender-M erCllry falling out. Earl
ier this week, Lavelld~r staffmen smashed 
the alleged humor magazine's glass door, 
and the joke-clippers have sworn ven
geance. The M ai" EVellts boys fear that 
their half of the room 12 door may be 
done in the confusion of retaliation. 

WHAT DOES PEACE MEAN? 
To ti,.: Editors 

While thinking of the strike, I was im
pressed more than ever with the neces
sity of keeping the issues clearly in mind, 
for we are dealing with human lives, and 
what is more important, we are dealing 
with human righ,ts. Thinking thus, I 
was reminded of the early American 
colonists. 

They said that they did not want taxa
tion without representation. They meant 
they did not want taxation by England 
at all. Present day youth is striking for 
peace, and we don't want peace primarily 
at all. To subordinate civil, political, and 
religious liberties to an empty peace is to 
have a distorted sense of values. 

Campaign for Peace 
When we campaign for peace we must 

not forget that we are campaigning for 
the OIessings it bears. We seek peace as 
a healthy environment for the growth of 
the fruits of progress. To secure bills 
of rights, representative governments, and 
individual expression by fighting for them 
and then to be unwilling to protect these 
rights similarly, is an incongruity. 

Those who campaign for peace, those 
of the progressive group, are just the 
ones who extol the liberties gained with 
human blood ill the French Revolution 
and under Bolivar in South America, 
Wi II they be content to see these liberties 
desecrated at the altars of Hitler ami 
Mussolini? Will they continue to en. 
courage these monsters by disregarding 
their deeds and maintaining that peace 
alone is the summum bOl<umf When [ 
see forces dangerous to the world's pro. 
gress arming at a rapid rate, I find no 
hope in the contemplation of a peace un
der a barbaric tyrant. 

Inculcate Tolerance 

To inculcate toleration and under. 
standing among nations is one step in the 
right direction. To favor civilized pro
cedure against uncivilized in settling in
ternational disputes and to campaign for 
the blessings of peace is compatible with 
the purpose of the strike; to strike agaimt 
the use of force as an instrument of na. 
tional policy is commendable. But to 
strike against all war, regardless of the 
ends, is cowardice. And to make peace, 
as such, the ultimate aim of mankind, 
as the Oxford Oath does implicitly by 
the refusal to support any war under. 
taken by the U. S. government, is to 
sacri fice too much. There are many 
things worth more than life. And I fear 
tbat "peace at any price" may be too ex-
pensive. 

Jack Steinman U. Jr. 1 

* * * 
ACADEMIC FARCE 

To the Editor: 
In the early part of this semester, in 

a letter to The COInpllS, I protested the 
appointment of the two new Fellows to 
the Sociology division of the Government 
Department. I noted their mediocrity 
and pointed (lut the obvious method of 
selecting these men as an academic farce. 

With characteristic courageousness, 
T.he Campus published the letter in ,ts 
columns. The letter was not, however, 
the subject of any answer from the Gov
ernment Department, nor did the faculty 
or administration at any time during the 
term make any public reference to my 
charges. 

Calls Attention 
At this time I once more call at

tention to the situation in the Govern
ment Department. It is not for me to 
present the reasons for the silence that 
greeted my letter. ;\.n astute politician 
once saitl it was best to ignore the other 
side, particularly when they had the bet
ter argument. I only desire that the is
sue be presented to the student body once 
more. I fear lest the continued presence 
next term of these two learned Fellows 
give them the academic veneer in the eyes 
of the rest of liS with the effect that 
they will be taken for granted and their 
contracts wjll be renewed. Time can do 
great things and Fellows have been made 
instructors for even lesser reasons. 

Spurred on by the success of Luve .... 
der and Cliollian in crashing the Main 
Events office, scores of clubs are rumored 
to be pressing the administration for sim
ilar accommodations. If this keeps up, 
what with all the chalk marks, room 12, 
in a few weeks, will look like a cross
word puzzk 

I sincerely trust that The Campus will 
not fall under the compellinl!' influence of 
the Government Department's policy in 
settling an issue of great academic im
portance to the College by keeping Quiet 
about it. 

Amold Richard Cohen '37 
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• Sport Sparks 

Tony Orlando 
Gives the Lowdown 
On Track, Puff! Puff! 

r---By Morton Clurman----' 

"Sor~y ," said the slim, dark-skinned in-
4iidual, "sorry but I have to catch a 
train, If you're in good condition you 
.can walk me to the station and. listen 
while you lope." And herewith, Mr. 
Anthony Orlando, the gent who does most 
of the actual coaching of the track team 
although nominally only an assistant to 
Mr. Mackenzie, clapped on a gray fed
ora, a gray coat and dashed out of the 
room. 

"Now," ~aid Orlando, "you want the 
dope on the team." Vigorous assent. 
"Well there's the six team meet at Ran
dall's Island today. Yep, Manhattan, Co
lumbia, NYU, Fordham, St. Johns and 
gond old us. There'll be the usual run of 
track and field events and we'll have 
entries in most of them. Real point get
ters in onlY a couple though. There are 
Captain Frank Jakofsky and Walt Warn
ich in the low and high hurdles for in
stance, Bernie Cooper in the century 
dash, and Leo Silverb[att in the broad and 
high jumps. Then we'lI have Richard 
Birnbach in the low hurdles, ~Iatty Ta
back. a new boy, in the same spot and 
Irv Katzman also on the low jumps." 

* * * 
A short pause for breath and Tony 

continues, hustling meanwhile at a killing 
pace, "Sid Firestone is our boy br the 
broad jumps, Bob Selltitz and Jack Sin
ger, the boy who captained the basket
ball team will run the half mile. Singer's 
running came in handy on the court. They 
tell me he runs three men ragged trying 
to cover him, Then there's Johll Brack
en, a sophomore in the pole vault and 
Dave \Veiss to put the shot. Incidentally 
you look puffed," Tony observed sym
pathetically. "You ougJht to keep in 
better fondition. 

"Now," said Tony, "we have a half 
dozen other boys in the longer events 
Inlt the competition is too keen there 
and I doubt whether they'll do anything. 
We have Cunningham, no less, in the 
mile but it's James F. and not Glenn so 
that makes a difference. Then there's 
Konny Kollar, and John Riordan and 
p·:dlaps Iz Cross at the two miles. 
There's a couple of other boys whom I 
can't think of offhand but that's the real 
lineup. Stell on it, I've got to make that 
train." 

Obediently, yours truly pufted along 
in Orlando's wake. 

The Cam~us Sports • 

Beavers Face 
Friar Outfit 
At Providence 

Springfield Will Provide 
Opposition Tomorrow 

In Other Contest 

RAIN WASHES OUT 
FORDHAM GAME 

By Phil Minoff 
Last basketball season the College quin

tet traveled the farthest distance ever cov
ered hy a College team when it journeyed 
out \Vest to meet squads in two different 
states. Ohio and :Michigan, on two CUll

secuti ve Hights. Not to be outdone, our 
baseballers are up in New Engla"d at the 
writing and will meet Providence ill 
Rhode I sland this a ftemooll, and Sprillg
field ill Massachusetts tomorrow. 

The neavers' victory over Providence 
last year was a memorable ohe, featuring 
the fielding highlight of the season. In 
that contest the infield combination of 
\Vittkin, Frank, Gainen and Haneles en
gineered no less than five double plays, 
a new College mark. It was also the first 
St. Nick ,'ictory over the Friars in all 
the years of competition he tween the 
clllbs. The Rhode Islanders have their 
usual high-caliber ball team this year 
with Captain Fred Collins starring "" the 
mound. Springfield's strength evidently is 
in its batting po\\'er, having already rung 
up a 28-0 victory. 

Fordham Game Called 

The Spaniermen's record for the ~('a

son stands at fo~r WOil, four lost and olle 
tied. The contest with Fordham on Wed
nesday was called off because of a "soggy 
field," and was postponed to Mar 24. 
There is no need to say that if the St. 
Nicks expected a tOllgh game Oil \Ved
nesday they call be prepared for an evt'n 
tougher one on the later date, becausr 
Fordham teams have a knack of improv
ing with e~ery game. Ask Nat Holman. 
Thus. the Rams will be met twice within 
five days. another engagement being listed 
for Mav 19. 
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BA TI'ING AVERAGES 

Danny Frank, injured Beaver 
short-stop, has jumped into the 
batting lead by the simple method 
of sitting on the bench and watch
ing his team-mates' marks fall. 
Les Rosenblum, hard-hittin,g right
fielder, is close on his heels with 
an average of .381, seven points 
less than Dan, The batting after 
eight games averages up as follows: 

AB R H Average 
18 6 7 ,388 

Trackmen Face 
First Big. Test 

When a school with a weak track team 
competes with several strong squads, the 
indicated strategy is to try and concen
trate on the field and hurdle events, Tony 
Orlando, coach of the College track team, 
would like to do this today in the Met 
Intercollegiates, but he is hampered be
cause he has no hurdlers or fieldmen sure 
of placing. 

John Clancy and Bill Farley are the Frank 88 

Rosenblum If 
Soupios Ib 
Fliegel rf 
Weintraub 2b 

34 
30 

8 13 .381 two first string field men. Qancy is en-
6 10 .333 tered in the discus throw, javelin throw, 

26 6 8 .308 and shot put. while Farley is pointing 
24 7 7 .300 only for the javelin throw. Clancy's 

Haneles c 34 8 10 .290 specialty is the shot put, but his chances 
Hubschman rf 33 2 8 .Z40 of placing are a little less than good, 
Novack cf 38 8 9 .230 because ke hasn't appeared at practice 
Goldstein 3b 33 6 6 .180 since Aunt Deborah wore bustles. 

...;;--;;--;;-;;;-;;;-;;~;;-;;-;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I Farley is in the same boat as Clancy, 
• A really good javelin thrower-he placed 

Lavender Indzans '1 in the Freshman Mets last year-he came 
out for the team late in the season and 

Meet Springfield hasn't hit top form yet. The fellow is 
one of the few good hurdlers on the 

Entering the second hal f of its ten 
game schedule, the College lacrosse team 
meets Springfield College's stickmen in 
Lewisohn Stadium tomorrow at 2 :30 p.m. 
With their ,,'cord standing at two wins 
and three losses the Beavers find them
sdves presented with a· fighting chance 
to come out of the red and start on the 
road to a successful season. 

squad: but because he thought about com
ing out for the team several weeks after 
the call was issued, Coach Tony hasn't 
even entered him in this even~. 

Sid Firestone in the running broad
jump and Calltain Frank Jackofsky in 
the l2ll high-hurdles appear to be the 
only sure placers in the meet. 

Intramural Basketball Competition 
Ends as Team to' Recaptures Crown 

• meet a team from NYU, at the '39 Dance 
Intramural athletics entered the home The inter-class title was won by '39 in 

stretch this week as the independent and a run-away battle which saw '38 defeated 
interclass basketball tournaments came to 19-8. The sophomores trailing, 4-3, at 
an end yesterday afternoon in the Main the half, turned on the heat in '-the latter 
and Tech gyms. part of the game as Sam Ziveig and Jerry 

In the Hygiene Building, Team 0, last Schlickter showed the way, Incidentally 
year's basketball winner, retained its Team 0, independent winner, comprised 
championship by defeating Team A in a most of '38. 
rip-snorting battle, 20-19. After the first Gymnastic results: all-round - Mike 
five scoreless minutes of play, both fives Macioug; Parallel bars; Mike Maciong; 
scored three points in a row, and the score Highbar-Mike Maciong; HOioe·- Otto 
at half-time was 7-7. Ev Kasselow and Vandack; Rings-Nat Krieger. 
Abe Schwartz were bulwarks on de-
fense for the O-lloys and also were high 
scorers for their outfit. By virtue of 
this win, Team 0 earned the right to 

TYPEWRITERS 

ALL MAKES 
Distributors for New Portables. Terms •• 

low as IOc • day. Royal. Remington 
Rind and Corona 

J. E. ALBRIGHT & CO. 
832 Broadway. N. Y.C. Bet. 12 &: 13 St .. 
E5tahli~hcu 1l(9b ALgon(luin 4·4828 

Pipe Smokers! 

Please Don't 
Believe 

all Smoking Tobacco 
bita the Tongue 

Although the Bay Staters have been 
defeated only once this season and that 
by Yale, "Chief" lIIiller believes that his 
St. Nick squad has enough on the ball 
to make the contest both interesting and 
profitable to the sons of Convent Avenue. 

THE DRAMATIC SOCIETY 

Last week's victory over the Palisades 
Lacrosse Club showed the Lavender in
dians flashing the type of play expected 
since the h~ginning of the season. Bar
ring the injuries that killed any Beaver 
citances against Hopkins, Rutgers, and 
St. Johns, the Millermen should live up 
to th<ir possibilities for the remainder of 
the year. 

BURY 

May 15 

presents 

THE 
DEAD 

35c, 25c 

Edgeworth Guarantees that Process--
Aging Preven~ Tongue Bite 

T ONGUE BITE is the bane of 
pipe smokers, We guarantee 

that Edgeworth will not bite the 
tongue. 

The u.qe oC the finest Burley to
baccos will not prevent tongue bite. 
Il's the processing that does it. ,As 
every tobacco expert knows, Pipe 
tobacco can be rushed through the 
plant and save big sums o.r ~oney. 
[t is pipe tobacco, but It IS not 
Edgeworth. 

* 

The ~Iad tidings that short-stop Danny 
Frank has sufficienty recovered from a 
leg inj ury to return to the lineup, were 
slightly offset by the news that Captain 

"Listen," said Tony, "don't expect too L",,, Haneles sprained his right arm 
much of OUr boys at Rand"U's Island. while cavorting around second 1>a,. in a 
We simply don't get the material, and the practice session. Lou will play today but 
competition is tough. Why Ul' at Man- it is doubtful if the sprain, coupled with 
hattan. they have a freshman, Arty a few painful cuts on his fingers, will al
Burns. who's jumping six feet, six inches. low him to Rash his h~st form. As for the 
We can't get those boys here and you hurling assignments. Johnny Morris will 
know why. But we have a few good toss them up this aftemoon, and citl,c. 
prospects for next s!,ason. Run a little Gabe Mauro or Mel Edelstein will start 

(;reg Leuchner, Normie Block, and 
Flash Raskin. all injured early in the sea
SOJl, arc rounding into shape, Lenchner 
swring three goals last Saturday. Co-cap
tain Perry Kent. Ollt last week ",;th ~ 
cold should ill' ready for ac60n, although 
Frank Cur«", who filled in at center, 
played a game reminiscent of Brother 
Mickey's performances two years ago. 

Next week the St. Nicks travel to 
meet the Steven, Tech squad 

BALL ROOM DANCING 
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 

SPECIAL RATES 

THE SOCIAL EVENT 
OF THE SEASON 

Our method is Process-Aging
a process as vital !IS the aging of old 
wines. There are twelve required 
steps. each undp.r laboratory con~1. 
I t takes 4 to 7 times as long as mtght 
seem necessary. But in no other way 
can we guarantee that Edgeworth 
will not bite the tongue. 

We ask you to try it under our 
money-back guarantee. I f Edg~
worth bites your tongue. return It 
and gei. your money back. You 
can't lose. for 

C.C.N.Y. STUDENTS 

LILLIEN BIRNBAUM 

faster please. a;g~a~in~s~t~S~p~r~i~n~g~fi~el~d~. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ "Take Herby White for instance. Herb 
jumped six feet in high school with the r. )) 

Tel TR .... ont 2-5621 

scissors kick, and I'm teaching him the I 
Eastern roll now. That's the hard one 
you know. But he ought to go a couple 
of inches higher with it. Funny thing 
about high jumping and pole vaulting. 
Psychology plays a big part in it. Put 
the bar at the top of two short stanuards 
and an ace won't hit six feet. Use two 
long standards and he II clear it with in
ches to spare. Here's the station. 

"You look kind of pale. Better sit 
down a while. Why when I was your 
age, I was running cross country for 
'City College. So [ong, Good luck." 

Perhaps I had better take up cross 
country running. 

• 

~::~:~~~, ,~,A:~~~I 
baseball squad will face a strong M~n-I 
hattan yearling nine tomorrow morfllng 
on the Kelly-Green diamond. 

Last Saturday, in a six-inning game 
at the Stadium, lhe cubs held the St. 
John's frosh club. pre-game favorite. to 
a 6-6 tie. A[though reaching the three 
Redmen hurlers for only two safe singles, 
the jayvee materialized on the eight er
rors committed by the St. Jolin's nine, 
Bernie B~der and Harry Schwartz hurl
ed for the c\lbs with "Sambo" Meister on 
the receiving end. 

TONIGHT 

Last New York Showing 

"TURKSIB" -a dramatic portrayal of 
the Turkestan-Siberian railroad. 

AND 

"STORM OVER ASIA" -the revolt of 
the heirs to Ghengis Khan. 

PAULINE EDWARDS THEATRE 
8:15 P.M. 

Admission 35c 
Tickets on Sale in the Art Dept. 

Room 416 

FILM AND SPROCKETS SOCIETY 
'I 

You Must Attend the 
HOUSE PLAN 

Charter Day Ball 
• 

FRIDAY, MAY 7 

Be Scintillated by 
Freddie Berrens Scintillators 

MECCA TEMPLE CASINO 

$1.25 per Couple 

NOTE: There are three kinds 01 
Edgeworth for you to choose from: 

I-Edgeworth RcadY-Rubbed_ 
cool, iong-Imming tobacco pro
rerred by eeaaoncd 8DIokors. 
2-Edlleworth Plull 8li.,.,.."..ror the 
l!iIloker wbo Iikr.a to orumble tho 
tobacco in his hand. until it'. just 
right for him. 
3-EdKcworth Jr.-the ""me to
bacco aloo Proceo&-Aged. but cut 
for a milder. more fro&o-bumina 
amoke. 

PleA!lc aeeept SOt Gold Plated Cotlar-Pin 
for only 10, when you buy Edgeworth. 
Merely send inside white wrapper {rom 
any tin of F..dgcworth with your name and 
addrell and lOt to Larus lie Bro. Co., 
Dept. 100. Richmond, Va. 

EDGEWDRTHAKJI 
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Tr1UrT~Cr:o=n~dl:e:m=n=s~C;'o;u;nc;i;' ;CO;;m;m~itte~e~;;jilG~r=O~u~p~E~, ~X~h~l~·b~l~· t~S~::::::":~~A~R:-:O~U~N~D~T=-H:-:E:--:C~O:-:-L-:-L-:E~G::-::E~-I'~~uI~:ngg;;jse!tin~jj)Ptto:;~;Jc!fUr~e1iit~a~~:i;~m;·l::stist~~~miet~-~~~~. 
Planned Ouster Asks For Nominees Films Tonight As many as 200,000 bacteria per cc. centric reasons ... Applicants for the ~~c~::::tl.zatlOns In protesting its en-

may exist in raw Grade A milk, Mrs. Business Staff of the Dramapc Society Dr. Theodore Mommsell, son of th 

Of T . T t All ltudentl who intend to run Mary B. Horton, laboratory director for its production, Bury the Dead, may famous historian on Rome and lectu e 
WO U ors for either clal8 or Student Council Turksib, the dramatic Russiart film doc- of Sheffield Farms Co., told the Bac- see Arthur Davidoff at the ticket ta- at Johns Hopkins University, addre::~ 

offices for next term should lub- ument depicting the lIeed for and subse- tetiology Society yesterday. Sound ble in the first alcove at 2 p.m. tltis ed the History Society yesterday 

Demands Reappointment 
Of Kraus, of College, 

Klein, of Brooklyn 

"Th R· u on1 mit their names to Elmer J. Frey quent construction of the Trans-Siberian movies were shown depicting "New afternoon. . . e enalssance. '" F. Perez de 
'37, chairman of the Student Coun- railway, is paired with Pudovkin's Storm York City's Milk" from the cow to the .. .. .. Vega, editor of Iberica, spoke to the 
cil Elections Committee, before Over Asia on the double-feature bill to consumer • . . The Avukah chapter The Douglass Society yesterday con- Circ~lo Fuentes yesterday On early 
May 7, it waa announced last week. be presented by the Film and Sprockets of the Menorah-Avukah passed a res- sidered steps being taken in the re- Spamsh settlements in America 
The names should be left in room Society tonight in the fourth of its film olution condoemning the use of a mil i- trenchment of education for Negro stu- Contributions for Lavender rna; b' 

appreciation series. tary color guard at the Charter Day dents in the public and qigh schools dropped ill to Box 13 or alcove 12 I}~ lion the mezzanine. 
Criticizing the proposed dismissals of 

John Kraus, tutor in the College Public 
Speaking Department, and Henry L. 
Klein, history tutor at Brooklyn CoJ-

lege, as "unwarranted violations of aca

demic f rcedom," the College section of 

the Teachers Union demanded the reap-

Members of the American Stu
dent Union who want to secure the 
ASU nomination for Student Coun
cil offices, should submit their re
quests to Jack Mogulescu '39, pres
ident of the ASU, room 5, mezza-
nine. 

In both of these Russian films the tech- Exercise's and urging its members not of the city. It was reported that Prin- or before May 3, signed with a p~n 
nique of editing and cutting has been to participate in any exercises in which cipal Erhenberg, of the Frederick Dou- name. Enclose real name in a sealed, 
greatly developed and played up The it is used ... Father Taaffe, S.J., of glass Junior High School, is including envelope with ~en name written on the 
previous pictures presented in tht series Fordham University, and brother of in the by-laws of the school a regula- face ... Don t forget the concert of 
have also stressed the plot and the per- the late Prof. Thomas G. Taaffe of the tion limiting the prerogative of stu- the works of Dr. Giovanni E. Con
formances of individual actors plus ush- English Department, addressed the dents to attend the high school of their terno, College bandleader, at Pauline 
ering in new technical developments. Newman Club on "The Index." Just choice. A committee of five students Edwards Theatre today at 11 a.m. 

Frnz Lang Comments as there is a need for civil authorities Maoldabhreac Ir 
Turksib and Storm Over Asia discard to declare a quarantine when there is pointment of both men with "appropriate 

~B th D d' all semblances of plot and rely very little danger of an epidemic, so do spiritual 
increments in salary." The Union's ury e ea on character portrayals. They achieve authorities need to safeguard the moral 

HELD OVER 

2nd SMASH WEEK New York Law School 
(Established 1891) action was taken at its meeting Wednes- their effects through expansive and con- health of their flock, he declared. 

clay evening. Cast Announced trasting scenic shots. Fritz Lang, noted ETERNAL MASK 
The TU scored the deCISIon not to reo' Germa" director, has declared that the 

appoint Kraus as a manifestation of the. camera has "the overwhelming power of 
College administra:ion's policy of rota- The cast lor lIury lI,r Drad was fin- physical suggeSlion," and this. i, jUst what 
tioll. or "Cheal) 1abor:' There is nol ~II) annoutlced yesterday, giving the the Russian dirt."ctors ha"e .lttempted in 

(Iuestiol1 of Kraus' competence, the un- iJram StK hiK~igs a much needed n:. I tl~c:-.c [wo films. Storm Q,1tY Asia dc-
ion d . . . I)lets mass (·ffeets through the inclividu-

asscrtc . spite from st.-datlvcs, asplrms, and patcHt a1. 
Issues Bulletin 

The Kleill Student Defense Committee, 
;J group formed to act for the Brooklyn 
student body in the fight for Klein's 
reappointment, issued a spcci;d bulletin 
this w("l'k c';coriatinf{ the administrati(JI! 
for prohibiting a meeting' nil the case. 

Thrt'e thuusand stuclents ehc"red Klein 
whcll he ap(>('arcd h(~ fore them during- the 
anti-war demonstration to thank thcllI 
for tl",ir supporl. 

The Teachers Union also rriticiled 
thc action of Ihe Brooklyn College ad. 
ministratj\"(, c(JllIlTlittcc, which Iwld a 
bearing 011 til(" ca.;;c carly this week hut 
r,~fllsed t ... ;tllow rt'prr~t'ntatiVl.'." of tllt~ 
union to pr('~('nt Klein's def('lIs{'. The 
cOlllmittee will meet again May u. -

COMPREHENSIVES 

This tt'rl11 a !lew seril'~ of com pre
hCIl!\ivl' lar~gllagt· cxamimttions will he 
in~htutcd inr thuse ~t\1dt'nts taking the 
T('('hnolt)~y I~lllgllagc f.'ourscs, in addi
tiOIl to tilt' clll11prehensiv(' examinatioll 

in the regular ':oarses, the Hecorder's 
OfficI' annonnced yestrrday. 

"rdid" remedies. I-lad casting continued 
Iln:ch fCllger, thcy JIIight evcn ha\'c tried 
cocaine awl marihuana for it was really 
Olll' 'tollgh jnl>. Scldo,ll, if cv(~r. have the 
I )ramnwr boys as"'clllbled so many peo
ple 01\ a single stage at the same timt'. 

Accompanying the cnd I)f the trial ami 
elimination period, \\o'as thc uliveilillJ.?, of a 
sketch of till' play's mail) setting, the 
larg,·" y,.! attempted hy the Society, 
drawII hy \Ian'i,\ R()th(~lIherg' 'J() and 
ShdclOf.l Ik,J\'{'r 'JH. 

lIalf of the proet'cds of the show, which 
will play 011(' pcrfurmancc at the Paul
ille Edward, Theatre Oil ~jay IS, will 
go to till' aid of the Spanish lovalist .... 
Tid,(:ts an' sdlillJ.{ in the aleovcs at twen

ty-fin' Cl"1lts ill tilt' halrony and thirty
fl\"l" Cl"IIt:. ill thl' orcilt"stra 011 it "first 

Under the guidance of the Russian 
producers the film has been transformed 
from merely a medium satisfying human 
desires to oue carrying an intellectual and 
social import. 

FREE-BOOK PETITION 

Seventeen hundred students have al
ready signed a petition demanding free 
books, George Blyn, chairman of the 
joint Student Council-ASU Free Book 
COIl'mittec, reporled yesle~day. The drive 
for signatures hcgan on April 22. 

Th,· Parents Association of the Col
le!(e will meet on Wednesday evening 
l\!ay 5, to discuss the proposal of rre~ 
hooks for the students. 

conte, first scr\'t~" policy. ~o seat:; are .-------------__ _ 
n's(' r \'('d. 

Tlln'., of the female roles wili be play
l'cI hy act n'~sc!-. of the Youth Theatre. 

:\011<: previously 1>layed ill [Jur), 110" Dead. 
Thes.· ar .. L,'" Scharf, ,Hay lierran, alld 
r lal.cI Okilmall. The olher girls, veterans 

• 
Deutscher Verein Program 

The Deutscher Verein of Cily Colleg. 
will presf:nt a radio program, cntitl('rl 
"A Poctical Journey Through Germany," 
over station WBNX tomorrow morning, 
at II '30 a.m. 

ATTENTION C.C.N.Y. 
STUDENTS II 

Men Wanted for Business Staff 
Of Dramatic Society for 

BURY THE DEAD 

Report 2-3 at 

DRAM SOC TICKET TABLE 

'--------------------1 

.. * 
Mr. J. vVeinberg of the Physics De

partment spoke 10 the Physics Society 
Oil tbe "Theory of Field,," explaining 
the transformation of energy through 
space ... "Magnetically Long Lines" 
was the topic of Mr. John Raggazini's 
discourse !'dore the AlEE yesterday. 
The group has formed a Iheatre party 
to attend the Federal Theatre produc
tion, Po'wcr, tomorruw night in conjunc

tion with the Alumni Society. Inciden
tally Stanley R. Rich of the Tech I 
School won the lecture prize at the 
recent AlEE Student Convention, gar
nering a IOtal of forty-five dollars in 
prizes. 

Swis:; Prize Wmning Film 

The Picture No Intelligent 

Movie Goer Can Afford to Miss 

Astor Theatre 
FLATBUSH & CHURCH AVE. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

WORDS FAIL ME 

"E" 
SAVE THIS COUPON 

Four 

Co-educational 

year course, leading to 
LL.B. degree . 

Graduates entitled to take Bar 
Examination in N. Y. 

Small classes, selective enroll
ment, "Dwight System" of 

instruction 

Late afternoon and evening 
sessions 

Applicants must have completed 
two y'ears' college work 

Address: 

The social milieu plays an imoortant ,:===============::.t===============~ part in moldin!,: the individual's per- r 

Registrar, N. Y. Law School 
63 Park Row, New York City 

sonality, Dr. Max 'Wertheimer lold the 
Psychology Society yesterday. lIe cri
ticized the Freudians who postulated 
Ihat all behavior is motivated by ego-

H. GOTTLIEB 
OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

212 E. 14 STREET 
One Flight Up, Near Third Ave. 

LOW RATES TO 
C.C.N.Y. STUDENTS 

.~~~~o THE SUN AND I ~~O~:r;::vi~ 
ADELPHI THEATRE, 54th St., Eas. of 7th Ave. 

a~~~;'o PROFESSOR MAMLOCK By ~~~ri<h 
DALY'S THEATRE, 22 w •• t 63rd St., N. Y. 

Living Newspaper 
Preoen .. POWER Evgs. 

at 9:00 
RITZ THEA., 48 St. W. of B"way EVIS. 9 

WPA Federal MUllic Project 

FESTIVAL OF MUSIC MAY 2 to 8 
THEATRE OF MUSIC. 254 W. 54 St. EV&'L" at 8 :30 

Stucit.'nts 1I0W takinK langllagl~ CDUrS('S 

wdl n'L"'\"ln' roO 111 a!-.signnH'nts from their 
instruclors. (};'!Wf'S will be informed hy 

WIler from the effice. Thc dates for the 
cx,lIllinatiolls are: }{omatH."C' Lan!-,'11ages 

(It'g"lar alld 'l'cd1l1ulvgy), .\Iay IJ, al 
J ",m.; (;erman (regular), Thursday, 
:\!ay 20, at 3 p.m.; G,'rman (Technology), 
Thursd,l)" May 13, at J 1'.111.; Latin, 
Thursday, 'by 20, at J Jl.m. 

CUT RATE Pric~s on all 
Fountain Pens and Pencils 

LOWEST :PRICES on All 
Repairs ANNUAL SPRING DANCE 

Trek It on May Day 
Then Truck It Down 

SATURDAY, MAY 1,8:30 P.M. 

At the Chinese Cultural Center 

144 2nd Ave. Admission 25c 

NAME ENGRAVED 
FREE on Any Purchase 

with This Ad 

GUARANTEE PEN CO. 
117 Orchard St., N.Y.C. 

Delancey St., 8th Ave. Sla. 

*GUDYS BENTLEY 
*BBOMl1El.D & GREELEY 

*50 CBEOJ.E STABS 

*EIJlBOBATE Ut1JE 

Full Moon Guaranteed 

"Swing It" to the Melodious 

Tunes of Jack Norman's Swingsters 

From 8:30 to Dawn 

-
SATURDAY, MAY 1, EXERCISE HALL 

35c Couple with Class Cards 

SOc per Couple to Others 

~ 
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